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THE NEW PHYSICIAN IN GERMANY
By DR. J. W. WIRTZ
Matly "cople 8UlIl to tJli,lk t}wt "ciemiltt" have their lab01"u/ori 8 ill ivory
tou'er" ulld purs-ue th 'ir ab8tmct WQrk in a rartrficd atl1W8phcr wllotlched by the lI'IIent8
of tilt; tillle8. 'Thi8 id U 14 not trlli) (tuml ill lIormal ti1)lU. for evell thell tiler is a closll
l'eciprocol C:J:cJ",nf/ll uc1w en pol'it~ll lIfe mid tlUJ ltcieru:.e4. Jt i8 still lealJ true i"
time" oj urrot 1/ phcaval lfliCh 08 u:e ure U!lcriellcillg flOW.
Th all/hor, himselJ a National- ocialiat doctor, participated ill the early
phau" if the pruent war ill E"rope (/TId is no,o 1>raclicinu in JUp<Jn. He "haws
/he proJoulld challge in the CQllCepeion oj the 1>hyaiciall's callinU which Ims tak.en
plac in Germany cu the ruult oj the National- 'ociali"t Revoltdioll.-K.M.
FHOM anoient time to this daYI theEuropean phy ician has drawn hi'tr ngth fr m the primeval feeling
f r (lhrino ord l' and Olympian ha.rmony.
All tho people of Indo-Germanic origin
have had this feeling for an order which
is being perfected in the world, a feeling
whi h is it fundamental element of culture
common to them aU. From thi feeling
of the world being a complete whole, a
co III ,th .Y also tried to create th ir 0-
eial order. It is to this conception that
the ph) 'ician owes the esteem a.nd place
he enjoys among the people. The GrEl('.k
H ippocrate , the ROlllan GaJon, and the
Ueru1I\.n Paracel u can be considered a
factor of order in that they held them-
lve reJ pon ible for every tttreat to the
health of the peopl. They weI' healer,
oi nti -t8, and educators, and they de-
lUaud U influ neon legislation affecting
11 alth.
"VI TIMS OF ENVmON1\tENT"
Th phy ieian of the liberalistic era
wa of an entirely different type. Here
th phy i .ian was con idereel the guanliun
of the individual's per onal welfare.
Humanitarian prineipl wel'e the Cl1.te-
ri n. This deg nera.ted into incurable
lunatics being surrounded by comforts
of which they wer u ually not in the
lea t aware. Even the criminal was,
according to liberalistic idea, nothing but
an unIortunat "vict im of hi unfavorable
nvironment.' Puruflhment and elimina-
tion were con idered irl.htlman: the crim-
inal w to be reformed by ym p t.heti
car. He \Va to be pitied, ince ~atur
had disinherited him, or to use anot.ber
phrase: "The murdered, not th mur-
derer, i guilty.' Prisons were turned
into educational institutions with libntries
and movies.
I recall a remarkable caso that took
place in the twenties. A notoriou in-
veterate thief was serving his s nten 0 in
a Dresden prison. HiB wife (a former
pI' titute) and eight children weI' being
upported by public fund. This woman
addr ed a letter to the public prose ut r
with the requ t that her hu band be
given short leave fr m the prison a.':l
otherwise 'he would be irl danger of com-
mittina aduJt.ery. As gl'Ote 'que as it
mt1Y sound, the public prosecutor, n-
me heel in the pI'- vailing ideas of liberal-
i m, gra,nted this requ t. The ,erman
nation was oon upporting a ninth child
of t,his corrupt heritage and voluntarily
burdened it elf with the future crime. of
this depraved fa.ntiJy.
In tho e days of wlemployment., man
k1 h althy, con cientiou' labor r ould not
only not murry-much I· think of pro-
vidin or his nation with healthy childrcn-
but he often could not even satisfy hili
htlllger, and this although he \Va capabl ,
industrious, and willing and would have
be n glf1d to work.
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ational-. 'ociali m has chungeJ tho
po ition of the d tor 0 fundamentally
that a doctor with a ational-. 'ucilllist
training and ono with a lioeral t.l'l1irun r
have very little in common beyond their
factual medical knowledg '. With the
stipulation that the common weal is more
important than the w('lfare of the in-
di idulli. a cOlI\jJl 'te challge ill valuation
hilS taken plneC'. The "people" i' no
1011 'er ju t tho 11m of the individual.,
but It primary l.'ntity wh .. 0 indi idual
members are join J hi logi a.llv. The aim
of mecl i al ci nc i to I've tills a tUR.I
enti1y of the n/\tioll, and its goal lios in
the futurc: a healthy futur of the nation
is to be .. ecured b in to its health
in th pres nt. . Health is regard d
a a mornl ideal, inde d, aIm. t as
Mall was de hued to be a product of
hj nvirorunent, It was the duty of
the phy ieian to u e all available mean
to brin about 811ch an em'ironment a
would provide th individual with the
be t po ible condition' of exist Ilce.
He had this duty e" n if u h all environ-
ment had alway to be so artiticial t.hat
expcnditille and ucce w re out of all
pruportion. A "nation' had been tran -
formcd into a Slllt! of egoi ·ti . individua.ls
divid (I into cIa cs a cording to mat('rilll
posl'c:l'ion!'. In nn attitud of hoo tility.
the ulll!crpri\'ilcg('d forced th capitali,t:
to prm'ide social mca III'CS. Thus tho
complll14ol'y n",ings institutions wero to
be the source to which the ~iC'k memher
had claim. It w not long befor thl:'
sa"ing' in. titutian: b('C'llllle powcrful
finaneiul institution which degraded th
, pati-nt·" to UU, iness partners. The
medical profes ion became a trade in
which ther w I' rich J opl and prol -
tarian~. Th n ption (f uarman of
the biolo~cl\l- 0 mic order ,eem d to
di 'appear entir Iy. That idea which hfld
till h eu a driving forc f I' Parace!"11.
threatened to peri ·h. 'ati nal-biologi '81
and slIIJ'rindividual aim uuld no lOll/! I'
be di ·cU!·ved. It wa' an undisput€d IlUlt-
tel' of fact tlHlt th common weal wu'
the. urn of the welfnre of each inm,·idual.
TilE "RIOHT TO OKE'S OWN RODY'
Th libcrnli t-humane Zeitgeist 1'-
gard d the fundamental inno ene of
the :i k per 011 for hi' ieknes l:Ll n.
moral ohliaution for th· phy ician t
pl'l vit! all PI). sible aid. 'For the vory
fact of havin been born gn.'-e every
individual an undi put d laim to th
gr atC'!;t po.. ihl enjoyment of life. Th
. right to on 8 o\\-n body" was pro-
claiJl1l·d. Th 'nation" in th sense of l.\.
bioi ieRI exi ten e. of an a tually exi t-
inT cntity wa unknown. It was'r gard-
ed as an accidental group of human
bein's living unoer a commonly rec-
ogniz.ed i-<()(·ial CU\'cnant and was conceded
no dllim to cal' or right. The indivioual
embodi d th life of th nation und
exp t d aU enjoyment of life for hjm, If.
Alld th physician was hi!' health solieij,or.
Th idea uf t he clan hnd lung 10. t it·
vitalit ,.: no'" ('\' n marrin II 3. hio-
lugicai form wa que tion d. The on-
sequ n 'e~ of the "right to one's own
body rapidly I d to radical antibiologi ai,
anti- 'hr·~tian. and anilluti nal tr nd"
enthu. iastically defend d b. the dcmo -
racie and most sharply formulat d by
communism. The libcraliHtic phy. ician,
train d in the Jl1ateriali tic idea of the
natuI'H1 ·ciem:e.. demand d the unlimi d
right f r him elf and hi pationt to do
what they liked, what from their point
of vicw seemed advant-ag ous or agree-
a hie. ...\ horti n wa purely the affair of
tho pregnant w man. Th aim of. xual
lif wu: not the biological mll,iutennnce
of tUI.:' :"pec'ics hut a matt I' to be decided
hv cHeh illdi vit! lIal for Ilimself. The
._'int Wfl nol. to uppo. th munuia ture
and I'ule of contracepti\'e,,: on th 011-
tl'llry, it was to fHlpport this in a tluituhle
manncr. It was tho task of medical
s'icnc to look for the best and III I't
harml':,:' means. Fillth rmore tho tat
W:1.. not t) opp uch pie ille a the
individual eould procille a his own ri, k
veil if they undermined Ids exi. t nce.
The 'tate "hould only rcouce th in-
dividual ri k. This attitude led, for
example, to oppo 'ition a uin~t th Irug
laws.
IlEALTR MORAL DUTY
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a moral duty. You have the duty to-
ward your nation of being healthy!
Every member of the nation has,
above everything Ise, to e k to be
healthy, not only becau e it is advanta-
geous to himself, but because it is indis-
pensable for the nation. National health
is the ne e ary basis on wnich every-
thing else mn t grow which we treasure.
Our view is thus extended beyond the
present. The inclu ion of the science of
heredity has also shifted the scientific
cmphu, is. The individual is now con-
sidered the temporary embodiment of a
hereditary tream which flow from the
past into the future. The di1Jeronces in
the cultw'al value of the various heredi-
tary streams, and the limited pos ibilities
of individual developmept innate in them,
make election and elimination a duty.
A human being cannot bec me something
that he or his enviromnent would have
him be but only that of which his heredi-
tary, limited haracteristics make him
capable.
rlhe biological value of a people is to
be found, not in a few record aehieve-
ments on the part of its individuals, but
in the breadth of it culturally valuable
hereditary streamI!. The fostering of such
values means the recognition of super-
indi\'idual organic fonns such as clan,
family, motherhood, tradition in the
sellse of acknowledging achievements and
talents, encoura-ging capable people and
families of many clliJdren. By capable
we mean not only the intelligent and
mentally advanced but also th08e of true
and loyal character.
DANGEROUS DISCOV:EJlUE
Scientific medical research ha remained
free in its e ence. It is free to choo'o
which of the problem of the I.JOttomlcss
well of the dark unknown it wishes to
tackle by scientifio methods. However,
the Hew ientific 1'0 ult , instead of being
freely available to anyone, should now
be on trolled by the State. Only th£Lt
willch is advo.ntageous, healthy, and
valuable to thc future of the people
should be made available to the public.
A few years ago a German scientist
succeeded in preparing a hormone willeh,
taken in tablet form, renders conception
entirely impo ible for a. period of about
three weeks. One can easily imagine
what an upheaval such a "harmle s" con-
traceptive would create, and what pos-
sibilities of profit are apparent in slleh
an invention to people trained to think
in terll1B of capitalism. American circles
offered the inventor tho sum of two
million dollars for the patent. The in-
ventor, however, recognized the danger for
a people that would be exposed without
protection to tl1is preparation, and handed
I1is work over to the German Government.
At the Women's Clinic of the l\funich
Univer ity, work was conoluded some
time ago that had been devoted to the
examination of methods of disiniection
in vaginal operations. The behavior of
the scarred passages of birth during sub-
sequent births was studied. The com-
pilation of about 500 births, whose con-
ceptions had probably taken place during
the time of treatment, revealed that by
far the majority of the babies born were
boys. This striking fact led to fmther
examinations, which revealed that the
disinfectants u ed created a biological
environment t<> which the sex-determin-
ing spermat<>zoa reaeted di1Jerently. Con-
sequently, it would be pos ible con ider-
ably to vary Natme'a sex ratio of about
fifty per cent boys tlJ1d fifty per cent
girls. In view of the inclividual's pref-
erence for male descendants, the survival
of a people could definitely be imperiled.
H nc the disoov ry was not made avail-
able to the public.
Both these examples show that free-
dom of the ci nces hould not be allowed
to mean freedom f r every publication.
The vitalit.y of a p ople is what counts.
If a people's biological ub. tance is
threatened, it is attacked in its innermost
core. On the other hand, a healthy
people is health for that v ry reason
that it uses all its power -to which also
belong the sciences-in ordor to secure
the best po ible conditions for it· We
and it future.
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NEW METHODS OF DJ EASE COiUBAT
The measUl', again t 'lide pread d.il:i-
en e hould b inspired by a more pur-
po eful and m re farsight.ed determination
t.han in liberal times. When it i a matter
of the common weal, individual on idera-
tion ITIU tgive way. In arryin out mea -
ures of sanitation a nation can force
its individual member to ob Ii nee.
Wide pread di ea uch II tuber-
culosi can b fought successfully only
when all parts of the nati n can be reached
ill th arne wa,y. The scientific pos-
sibility of au early diagnosis does not
necessarily moan a practical benefit for
e\'el")'on, At the stage when a case of
tub I' ,tdosi doe n t yet how any
clini 'al symptoms but when it can already
be proved by modern method , and when
abov all th re are good pro pect of a
cure, t.he afflicted u. cd to be discovercd
by th doctor only by chanc , for the
very I' a n l hn t they were till wi thout
lli turbing ymptoms, As long a the
individual phy'ician Il.W ill entire ta k
in alleviating t,he 'utTering of the in-
dividual patien ,ther was till a wide
gap b tween . cient.ific po' ibiLity and
practi al ben fit. In order to bridge
tills gap, ermany ha introduced COI11-
pul or)' examination ,
ON TIlE TRAll. 0]]' TUBEROULOSIS
Today every child that ha reached its
tenth year mu t pa s a clinical and X-ray'
examination. The latter is carried out
by a method employing smaU films.
I 'uch a film cost.s about 4 pf nnigs and,
since it is as mall Uli u. Lcicl1 photo, can
ea:'lily be kept. with the index card of the
child. In this way the probl ms of
film-d \'eloping, storng , and 0 't ha \'e
been solve I comparatively ea. iJy. When
the examining specialist discover a def-
ini ea e of tubercula is, the child i
a __ igned to u linic corre ponding to the
d gree ami type of its affliction, In us-
p ,t d ca ,the diagno i" d termillcd
by the examination in a diacrn tic clinic,
of which there are oG aU ov r Germany
and in which serological and X-ray
peciali ts work with all the modern
methods of diagno tic~. Every certain
case of tubercula i i sent to a thera-
peuti al cLini 'wted to it degree, while
a" rch rganization' i' employ d to
discover tho ource of the infection by
examining the environment of the patient,
i.e., his parent, br thers and i' rs,
an I chool or working as ciate. The
people thus found or suspected to be
inf cted with tuberculo is are al 0 ent
to a diagno ·tic or therapeutical clinic.
These institutions are equipped in such a
way that their patients, who must u unUy
pend a con 'iderable time th re re ·ov r-
ing, can continue to train for their vo a-
tion : there nre trade schools and work-
shops attached to th clinic..
As a result of these examinations
always being made at the beginning of
puberty-at the age of ten-and at its
end (in the ase of b y when they nOOr
military service and in the 'ase of girls
when they join the labor service), the
age most threatened by tuberculo' can
easily be uryeyed. Those hereditary
branches of the nation which are ineliJled
to tubercul'is can be di coyered with
comparati\'e peed; and, by mean of
warning against or proillbitill<Y of mar-
riage in serious ea e, the dang rous
amaing of tubercular inclination can be
prevented, the pr ad of the disease
stopped, and a possible isolation of those
threatened carried out.
Practically all of us are, at on time
or another, infected by tubercular bacilli.
Th infecti n can only b· come a, r al
tuber ulo i when it meet with a uit.able
dispo ition, which is due mainly t a
speciiic her ditary constitution. v\'e 'an
influ nce this pecific cOD",titulion in 0
far a we can prevent an amas in of the
tub rcular inclinat.i n wh never we are
aware of th her ditul'y 'tr ak of thi
inclination in both marriage partne
These two pillar '-emphasis on the
cle li u of tuber ulo is-r i tant her di-
tary bran bes and the carli t p 'ible
dis 'overy and C3.1'O of the diseased by
compul ory examination-will give future
generation an impr ved bioi gicaJ ba ..
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REIN TATC'O THE OJ ABLED
The fight again t rheuU1l1ti m is similar-
ly organized. Rheumati'm c t the
G rman nati n about thr time a mu h
as tuberculo. is (be l1u..e rh uml1tic people
very often becom incapable of work
and mu t draw pen ior). With r O'ard
to tho e cli. abled by a 'ident or war
the aim i. not material com pen 'ation
by a pension, but to remler the
maimed capable of parti ipating again
ill that mo·t valuable ummodi y tha,t
th nation ha ' to gi\'e-w rk and achieve-
ment,s within th ntity of the people.
The accid nt victim is a,red for in a
clinic, wh re he is pla,eed as soon as pos-
sible in a workshop equipped with simple
OIA and material. Her he practiees
the first mo\rement required for his work,
Later on, games and athl tic with their
competitive spirit are added as u. econd
factor of recovery. And finally he i
ent t,o n. "retraining work hop," such as
hav been organize I for every profe ion
and attach d to corre pondinO' lar e con-
cern. Th re e ry elf rt i made to
r 'empl y him in hi old J r f ion, or at
Ie t in his old pr f ional envir nment·
and exp rienced forem n collaborating
with the do ·tor, determine the nature and
ext nt of hi work. Everything i done
t a\'oid changing profe ion. The train-
ing for (tn entirely new profes ion would
b xpen ive and u uall~r 111 an a mental
and emotional burden for the patient.
Everything-medical treatment. neces ary
operations, the xercisin of motions in
the 110 pital workshop and in athletic
competitions-is aimed at rendering the
pati nt fit for h' jub ugain. All tillS
appli s of course to w r i'n,alid , t
liE LTJI A.."O IlEltEOl'l'Y
ncl.ind all tb. ph nom ns. of medical
uct.i\'ity oncerned with the people as a
whole there stands the new conception
of illness. While materialism declared
that health was the abstra~tion of the
sum of all that wa vital, we have found
our way baek to Hypoerates' conception
that illneRs is a derangement of an
ordered harmony. We say that a crea-
ture is the more iLl the more it requires
an artificial, unbiological environment to
be able to exi t. Creatures which can
only live in artificial environm nts and
which pass on such a form of lif through
heredity have 10 t their natural right to
propagation. W·e have learned to let di -
eased hereditary streams die out. It is
from this pirit that the most ehemently
di cu ed modi al deed of ational-
Socialist Germany-the laws concerning
hereditary health-has prung. If the
nation comes fir t, the physician' main
task is not in giving first place to th·
suffering and danger of the individua,1
but in doing everything to provide
future g nerations of his nation with
a broad 11 po. ible a ba' of health.
Tho who uffr from a hereditar d'-
easo are prevented from pa ing n thi
dis ased tream. The unfortunate in-
dividual is not to be morally condemn d:
he will be given n favorable a ituat,ion
in life a can be justified.
Thu the phy ieian is one again
regarded a being re ponsible for the
h alth of the nation. The medical ien-
ti t is trying to ol,e C\'ery problem re-
BlLlting from thi with the method of
hi cienc and to place the swtabl
re nits at the di8posal of the practicing
physician. Th living blood, the bio-
logi al ub tance of our peapl h b u
placed in the hands of the phy 'ician a
the deep t source of hi achievement.
It is only from the di. tan of fu ure
g n rati ns that the acti\'itiCl and value
f thi profession can be judged.
